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Saica to build first U.S. plant in Ohio

Spain-based Saica Group, one of the
largest European players in the de
velopment and production of re-

cycled paper for corrugated packaging,
said it is establishing its first North Ameri-
can facility in Hamilton, Ohio, near Cin-
cinnati.

The company said it plans to build a
state-of-the-art factory and expects to in-
vest nearly $72 million once construction
of the corrugated plant is complete. The
construction is expected to start in Sep-
tember 2020 and take 18 months to fin-
ish. The project will create 64 jobs, Saica
said.

�Saica Group�s know-how and experi-
ence in the production of lighter weight
containerboard and corrugated packaging

will bring high performance packaging and
reduced materials use to the U.S. market,�
said Ramon Alejandro, Saica Group�s
chairman. �Since the beginning, we have
been looking at different locations in the
Midwest. The assistance offer from the
state of Ohio, combined with the appeal-
ing proposal from the city of Hamilton,

Major customers are moving away
from plastic packaging and to
ward paperboard, WestRock

CEO Steve Voorhees said this week dur-
ing the company's fiscal third quarter
earnings conference. WestRock's fiscal
third quarter ended June 30.

"During the last quarter, Nestlé,
Anheuser-Busch InBev, Coca-Cola and
others chose WestRock paperboard, pack-
aging and automation solutions to transi-
tion beverage packaging from plastic
shrink wrap and plastic rings to paper-
board," Voorhees said. "In addition, we've
provided our CanCollar to more than 40
kraft brew customers."

He said that while Covid has caused
many of WestRock's customers to shift
priorities in the near term, sustainable
packaging continues to be in high demand,
including the movement away from plas-
tics and packaging.

"Since July of 2018, our sales from plas-
tic replacement are at a run rate of more
than $170 million and they're growing," he
said. "The highest demand for more sus-
tainable fiber-based packaging is for the
e-commerce, food, food service and bev-

By Ken McEntee

WestRock:
Major packaging

consumers
transition to
paperboard
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Mixed paper, at generator�s dock: -60/0 -60/0 -50/0 -55/0 -55/0 -50/0 -60/0 -60/0
Mixed office paper, generator�s dock: 20/50 20/50 30/60 30/60 30/60 30/60 0/60 0/65
White ledger, at generator�s dock: 50/90 50/90 50/90 50/85 50/85 55/95 30/65 50/110
Old newspaper, delivered to dealer: -10/20 -10/20 0/20 0/20 0/20 0/30 0/20 0/20
Old corrugated containers, delivered to dealer: 0/25 0/25 0/30 0/30 0/30 0/35 0/45 5/45
Old corrugated containers, supermarket-sized bales 15/50 15/50 20/60 15/45 15/45 20/60 25/65 20/75
Old magazines, delivered to dealer: 0/50 0/50 0/40 0/40 0/40 0/50 0/50 0/45

Recovered Scrap Paper Prices: Mill Buying Prices
These figures are average prices paid by paper and board mills for the grades listed. Prices are listed in dollars per short ton, baled, FOB seller's dock (exclusive of
freight), packed to PS-2017 specifications. Numbers in parenthesis are PS-2018 grade defintion numbers.

Recovered Scrap Paper Prices: Dealer/Processor Prices
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These prices reflect the estimated value of recovered scrap paper accepted by or sold to paper stock dealers and/or recycling centers unless otherwise indicated.
Prices are listed in dollars per short ton for loose (not baled) material in small quantities, unless otherwise noted. Negative values indicate a charge to accept the
materials. Estimated prices are based on surveys of buyers and sellers and are not binding. Prices for grades marked "at generator's dock" indicate the estimated
value for material picked up by a dealer from the place where material is generated. Prices for grades marked "at dealer's scale" indicate the estimated value of
material brought to the dealer's plant or recycling center.

Join the survey...
The Paper Stock Report surveys scrap paper traders twice a month to obtain current, unbiased market prices.

Fill in the anonymous survey online at
http://paperstockreport.com/market-survey/  or email ken@paperstockreport.com.

It�ll take less than a minute.
Weigh in...
Use the survey form to submit your observations about current scrap paper markets.

Copyright  2020, McEntee Media Corp.
All rights reserved. Reproduction of The Paper Stock Report, in whole or in part, without permission of publisher, is prohibited by law.

Post-consumer grades:Post-consumer grades:Post-consumer grades:Post-consumer grades:Post-consumer grades: NortheastNortheastNortheastNortheastNortheast SoutheastSoutheastSoutheastSoutheastSoutheast MidwestMidwestMidwestMidwestMidwest SouthwestSouthwestSouthwestSouthwestSouthwest LALALALALA NorthwestNorthwestNorthwestNorthwestNorthwest Natl AvgNatl AvgNatl AvgNatl AvgNatl Avg Last IssueLast IssueLast IssueLast IssueLast Issue Last MonthLast MonthLast MonthLast MonthLast Month Last YearLast YearLast YearLast YearLast Year
Mixed paper (54) 0/40 0/40 0/40 0/40 N/A 0/30 15.83 17.50 17.50 5.00
Sorted residential papers & news (56) 50/65 60/70 60/80 70/80 50/60 50/70 63.75 63.75 63.75 25.00
Sorted clean news (58) 95/115 100/115 90/110 100/115 75/90 65/100 97.50 97.50 97.50 70.42
Old corrugated containers (OCC) (11) 75/90 85/100 65/80 85/100 80/130 90/140 93.33 90.42 90.42 37.92
Sorted office paper (37) 130/150 130/140 130/140 130/140 120/180 130/150 139.17 171.67 171.67 123.33
White ledger, post-consumer (40) 200/230 210/230 200/220 210/240 180/200 200/230 212.50 231.67 231.67 254.17
Old magazines (10) 60/90 70/95 60/90 70/95 70/90 70/90 79.17 74.17 74.17 77.50
Industrial / Commercial gradesIndustrial / Commercial gradesIndustrial / Commercial gradesIndustrial / Commercial gradesIndustrial / Commercial grades NortheastNortheastNortheastNortheastNortheast SoutheastSoutheastSoutheastSoutheastSoutheast MidwestMidwestMidwestMidwestMidwest SouthwestSouthwestSouthwestSouthwestSouthwest LALALALALA NorthwestNorthwestNorthwestNorthwestNorthwest Natl AvgNatl AvgNatl AvgNatl AvgNatl Avg Last IssueLast IssueLast IssueLast IssueLast Issue Last MonthLast MonthLast MonthLast MonthLast Month Last YearLast YearLast YearLast YearLast Year
Boxboard cuttings (4) 40/70 50/80 50/75 50/80 50/70 50/70 61.25 61.25 61.25 35.83
New double lined Kraft cuts (DLK) (13) 110/140 120/150 100/140 120/150 120/140 130/170 132.50 131.67 131.67 72.50
White news blanks (24) 210/260 230/260 220/250 230/260 200/230 200/240 232.50 225.00 225.00 200.00
Coated soft white shavings (28) 300/325 300/325 300/325 300/325 300/325 300/325 312.50 312.50 312.50 313.33
Hard white shavings (30) 340/380 340/380 340/380 340/380 340/380 340/380 360.00 380.00 380.00 430.00
White ledger, pre-consumer (41) 200/230 210/230 200/220 210/240 180/200 200/230 212.50 231.67 231.67 254.17
Coated Book Stock (43) 130/150 130/140 130/140 130/140 120/180 130/150 139.17 166.25 166.25 125.00
Coated groundwood sections (44) 80/115 80/115 70/110 80/115 90/110 80/100 95.42 84.58 84.58 79.58
Unprinted bleached sulfate (SBS) (47) 330/360 330/360 330/360 330/360 330/360 330/360 345.00 357.50 357.50 390.00
Weighted average national priceWeighted average national priceWeighted average national priceWeighted average national priceWeighted average national price 99.2799.2799.2799.2799.27 101.61101.61101.61101.61101.61 101.61101.61101.61101.61101.61 65.9965.9965.9965.9965.99
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Generation

Transportation

EPA grant aims to
reduce paper

waste

carloads and intermodal containers and
trailers, down 9.9 percent from the same
point last year.

U.S. rail traffic
down 9 percent

Bailey joins
Midland Davis

brokerage team

People

Lisa Bailey has joined the brokerage
team at Midland Davis Corp. as a
senior account manager and broker,

the St. Louis-based company announced.
Working from the company�s operation

in Muskogee, Okla., where Georgia-Pacific
Corp. operates a tissue
mill, Bailey will facili-
tate transactions be-
tween buyers and sellers
of scrap paper, plastics
and post-consumer
metal scrap.

Bailey has 33 years of
experience as a buyer
and trader in the paper recycling and pa-
permaking industry. She most recently
was a regional sales manager and trader
with Georgia-Pacific, where she worked
since 1987.

�We are very excited to have Lisa�s pro-
fessionalism and expertise on the Midland
team," said Leonard Zeid, president of
Midland Davis�s brokerage and marketing
division. "It aligns perfectly with Midland�s
strategic objectives, allowing us to better
serve our suppliers and customers.�

Midland Davis, established in 1892, is
a family-owned business. The company
operates a processing plant for paper, plas-
tic and scrap metal in Moline, Ill., as well
as brokerage offices in Moline; St. Louis;
Milwaukee; St. Catherines, Ont.; and now
Muskogee.

The U.S. EPA has issued a Multipur-
pose grant (MPG) to the Louisiana
Department of Natural Resources

to analyze and review Underground Injec-
tion Control (UIC) permits. The state has
developed a system to receive permits
online rather than in paper form, which
would reduce the use of paper.

�This grant will provide environmental
and cost saving benefits while increasing
the efficiency of organizations with injec-
tion and disposal well permits,� said EPA
Regional Administrator Ken McQueen.
�By using innovative best practices, Loui-
siana is helping to reduce waste from pa-
per.�

EPA regularly provides financial assis-
tance to support activities for granting
permits, monitoring construction and op-
eration and enforcement of injection or
disposal wells. The funds may also be used
to perform technical reviews of permit
applications, perform on-site field inves-
tigations and conduct interviews and vi-
sual observations for compliance assur-
ance.

EPA said the grant helps to ensure
American citizens have safe sources of
drinking water through a cooperative ef-
fort between EPA, state and tribal govern-
ments. The UIC program works toward
protecting underground sources of drink-
ing water from contamination by regulat-
ing the construction and operation of in-
jection wells.

Congress created the MPG program in
2016, and appropriated funds to this pro-
gram in fiscal year (FY) 2018, FY 2019, and
FY 2020. This MPG program is for the $13
million Congress appropriated in FY 2020.
The Explanatory Statement accompanying

U.S. weekly rail traffic was down 8.5
percent during the week ending
July 18, 2020 compared to the

same week last year, the Association of
American Railroads said. Total traffic for
the week was 481,597 carloads and

intermodal units.
Total carloads for the week ending July

18 were 214,685 carloads, down 15.7 per-
cent compared with the same week in
2019, while U.S. weekly intermodal vol-
ume was 266,912 containers and trailers,
down 1.7 percent compared to 2019.

One of the 10 carload commodity
groups posted an increase compared with
the same week in 2019. It was miscella-
neous carloads, up 212 carloads, to 10,782.
Commodity groups that posted decreases
compared with the same week in 2019 in-
cluded coal, down 22,464 carloads, to
56,202; metallic ores and metals, down
6,659 carloads, to 15,766; and nonmetal-
lic minerals, down 6,108 carloads, to
30,986.

During the first 29 weeks of 2020, U.S.
railroads reported cumulative volume of
6,117,168 carloads, down 16.1 percent from
the same point last year; and 6,951,086
intermodal units, down 9.6 percent from
last year. Total combined U.S. traffic for
the first 29 weeks of 2020 was 13,068,254
carloads and intermodal units, a decrease
of 12.8 percent compared to last year.

North American rail volume for the
week ending July 18, 2020, on 12 report-
ing U.S., Canadian and Mexican railroads
totaled 312,112 carloads, down 13.1 percent
compared with the same week last year,
and 354,593 intermodal units, down 1.8
percent compared with last year. Total
combined weekly rail traffic in North
America was 666,705 carloads and
intermodal units, down 7.5 percent. North
American rail volume for the first 29 weeks
of 2020 was 18,061,760 carloads and
intermodal units, down 11.7 percent com-
pared with 2019.

Canadian railroads reported 71,949 car-
loads for the week, down 13.1 percent, and
67,698 intermodal units, down 5.1 percent
compared with the same week in 2019. For
the first 29 weeks of 2020, Canadian rail-
roads reported cumulative rail traffic vol-
ume of 4,005,349 carloads, containers and
trailers, down 8.5 percent.

Mexican railroads reported 25,478 car-
loads for the week, up 16.7 percent com-
pared with the same week last year, and
19,983 intermodal units, up 10 percent.
Cumulative volume on Mexican railroads
for the first 29 weeks of 2020 was 988,157 (See Grant, page 4)
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the 2020 Act suggested that states and
tribes might use the MPG funds to address
emerging contaminants such as PFAS, but
directed the Agency �to continue to give
maximum flexibility to States and Tribes
so that they, not the Agency, may deter-
mine where funds from this grant program
are of most value.�

Despite the challenges of the Covid pan-
demic which resulted on lower net sales
compared to the second quarter of 2020,
Voorhees said WestRock's adjusted Earn-
ings before interest, taxes, depreciation,
and amortization (EBITDA) increased, al-
though the margin was down relative to
the third quarter 2019. Overall, third quar-
ter sales totaled $4.2 billion, down from
$4.6 million in the year-earlier quarter - a
decrease of 9.7 percent compared to the
prior year quarter

"Across our company, we moved
quickly to adjust our cost as our volumes
changed," Voorhees said. "We deferred
outages, controlled maintenance cost, cur-
tailed travel and reduced our discretion-
ary expenses. Our entire supply chain per-
formed well in this dynamic environment."

Here are the other highlights from the
earnings call:

� To balance its supply with its custom-
ers' demand in the (third) quarter,
WestRock took 154,000 tons of downtime
- 124,000 economic downtime and 21,000
tons of maintenance downtime - across its
corrugated and consumer mills. During
the month of July, the company took only
13,000 tons of economic downtime. "Our
system currently is operating in balance
with inventory slightly below our target
levels." - Voorhees

� "Our strategic capital projects are pro-
gressing. We expect to start up the Flo-
rence (S.C.) paper machine later this year
and complete the mill upgrade at our Três
Barras mill in Brazil in the first half of
2021." - Voorhees

� "During the (third) quarter, our vol-
umes were affected by Covid-19. The
strength in e-commerce, food and
healthcare end market segments was more
than offset by lower sales in other market
segments. These include industrial, pro-
tein, commercial print and high-end con-
sumer products." - Voorhees

� WestRock experienced a $55 per ton
increase in recyclable fiber that was par-
tially offset by lower virgin fiber, energy
and freight cost. (The Paper Stock Report
reported an average national old corru-
gated container (OCC) prices of $$117 per
ton for the quarter that ended June 30, up
from $59 per ton for the quarter that ended
March 31.)

� "We expect our recycled fiber cost to
be approximately $25 per ton lower than
the average in the third fiscal quarter and
we expect other commodity costs to be
similar to the third quarter. In the fourth
quarter, we plan to take 112,000 tons of
maintenance downtime and we will not
have the benefit of the $29 million of non-
recurring items that we experienced in the
third quarter." - Ward Dickson - CFO

� The company's corrugated packaging
segment performed extremely well. Box
segments were stable in the fiscal third
quarter as compared to the fiscal second
quarter. "Our monthly trends in the box
segment reflect month-to-month declines
in April, with month-to-month growth in
both May and June. This trend has con-
tinued in July with per day shipments up
1.7 percent from June levels on the same
number of shipping days. Our box back-
logs measure our expected box shipments
over the next two to three weeks. These
have increased steadily during the month
of July indicating stable volumes in Au-
gust." - Voorhees

� For the quarter, per day shipments de-
clined 4 percent, compared to the prior
year. The decline was due to reduced de-
mand from distribution, industrial and
agricultural customers, the exit of low-
margin sales of sheets to third parties and
the consolidation of five box plants over
the previous year. We expect demand from
our distribution and industrial and agri-
cultural customers to increase as the
economy recovers.

� "I'm confident in our team's ability to
grow the Corrugated Packaging business
over the long-term, as they've done this
over the previous three years," Vorhees
said. "The year-over-year volume variance
is not a long-term trend. Our long-term
goal is to further integrate the business and
to be a differentiated supplier to custom-
ers, have not changed.

� Covid-19 had a significant impact on
Corrugated Packaging sales during the
third quarter. Sales for e-commerce, agri-
cultural and pizza end market segments
were up significantly sequentially. E-com-
merce sales increased 18 percent from an
already strong fiscal second quarter. This
market remains strong.

� During the third quarter, export

WestRock
From page 1

Financial

erage markets."
Voorhees said Red Bull is expanding its

production in the U.S. through the devel-
opment of a greenfield location in Glen-
dale, Ariz.

"WestRock will provide the secondary
and tertiary packaging for the products
manufactured at the site," he said. "This
includes folding cartons, corrugated trays,
end pads and machinery as a complete
packaging supply chain solution. This
builds on the strong relationship that we
have with Red Bull in Europe and high-
lights how our broad portfolio of products
and global operations complement one
another."

Vorhees said WestRock has partnered
with Domino's to promote the recyclability
of pizza boxes.

"While many believe that pizza boxes
can't be recycled, we conducted a study
and demonstrated that grease and cheese
residuals at levels typically found in pizza
boxes don't impact the recycling process,
nor do they impact the quality of new pack-
aging made with the recycled material,"
Voorhees said. "Given that many people
are not aware that pizza boxes are recy-
clable, WestRock and Domino's are
partnering to build a consumer website to
provide access to instructions, facts and
answer questions about pizza box recy-
cling. This WestRock initiative is helping
Domino's meet its sustainability goals."
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containerboard shipments declined
51,000 tons sequentially. Over the past 12
months, about 55 percent of WestRock's
exports have gone to Latin America, about
25 percent to Europe, the Middle East and
Africa, with the remainder going to Asia
and other parts of the world. "As we inte-
grate more containerboard tons, this end
market is likely to become a smaller por-
tion of our total corrugated packaging
shipments," Voorhees said.

� In an environment of declining de-
mand and rising recycled fiber cost, our
North American Corrugated Packaging
businesses' adjusted segment EBITDA
margins improved to 19.8 percent. This is
80 basis points more than the second
quarter. We moved quickly to control cost
and balance our supply with our custom-
ers' demand.

� In the Consumer Packaging segment,
sales declined compared to last year.

� "Demand in our food, foodservice,
beverage and health care end market seg-
ments increased sequentially and our team
performed well to meet increasing demand
in these markets. Increased demand in
these categories was offset by significantly
lower demand in commercial print and
softness in the high-end consumer mar-
kets. These include beauty, cosmetics and
high-end spirits. We've seen a pickup in
these markets coincident with the reopen-
ing of the economy. We took 31,000 tons
of economic downtime during the quarter
mainly in SBS (solid bleached board) to
balance our supply with our customers'
demand." - Voorhees

Cascades
'cautiously

optimistic' about
containerboard

By Ken McEntee

Cascades is "cautiously optimistic"
about current containerboard de
mand, according to Charles Malo,

president and COO, Containerboard Pack-
aging Group. Malo, speaking during the
company's second quarter earnings con-
ference, said Cascades' containerboard
segment showed strong numbers in July

on the manufacturing and converting side.
"The reopening that we saw in most of

our sectors is showing an effect," Malo
said. "The other effect we see is that our
customers played safe in the last month
or so of the second half of Q2. So right now,
they're reordering, revamping their inven-
tory levels. In addition, we also see the
normal seasonal uptake. So that's why we
are cautiously optimistic about what's go-
ing on right now, and the demand seems
to be very good at this point."

During the earnings call, CEO Mario
Plourde said Cascade's mills are carrying
ample inventories of old corrugated con-
tainers (OCC) to meet present demand.

"Our recovery group is well positioned
on the sourcing side," he said. "We main-
tained raw material inventory levels at our
mills within normal parameters in Q2.
OCC remains readily available despite a
slight increase in export activity from
which transacted prices are below the cur-
rent domestic market. Currently, our in-
ventory levels are on the high side."

Plourde noted that OCC prices were up
substantially during the second quarter
relative both to the first quarter 2020 and
the second quarter 2019. Compared to the
first quarter 2020, he said, OCC second
quarter OCC prices were up 141 percent,
from $36 per ton to $94 per ton. (Based
on a published index. The Paper Stock
Report's average published Northeast U.S.
transaction prices during those quarters
were $60.41 and $121.25 per ton respec-
tively). Compared to the second quarter of
2019, OCC prices were up from $40 per
ton to $94 per ton (The Paper Stock
Report's average published Northeast U.S.
price during those quarters were $42.50
and $121.25 per ton respectively.)

"As we mentioned in our first quarter
call, we view these elevated OCC pricing
levels as not being representative of what
we were seeing in the market and there-
fore temporary," Plourde said.

On the virgin pulp side, hardwood and
softwood pulp prices decreased year-over-
year in the second quarter and were up
marginally on a sequential basis.

Meanwhile, Jean-David Tardif, presi-
dent and COO, Tissue Papers Group, noted
an abundant supply of sorted office paper
(SOP) now available, which is quickly

bringing down prices.
"SOP is fairly complex to understand,"

Tardif said. "There are a lot of things that
are impacting the market. Obviously, at
this moment, the material is abundant.
There's obviously a slight improvement in
the generation and there is a reduction in
the away-from-home (AFH) tissue busi-
ness, which has a significant impact on the
demand for that fiber. On top of that you
have to understand also that there's always
some kind of substitution between the vir-
gin pulp and the recycled fibers - and vir-
gin pulp currently is also on the downside
(pricing). All of these factors together
makes the market now to be what it is. As
long as these variables stay in place, we
will likely go through these low-pricing,
high availability of material on the SOP
side."

Overall, Cascades announced second
quarter sales of $1.28 billion, compared to
$1.3 billion during the first quarter 2020.

�In the second quarter, our business
segments performed well and adapted
well, which made it possible to improve the
quarterly consolidated results both se-
quentially and compared to the same pe-
riod last year," Plourde said. "This good
performance allowed us to post record
quarterly adjusted operating income be-
fore amortization, underlining the resil-
ience of our business model focused on
offering quality, essential and sustainable
packaging and tissue products. Results
from the tissue papers and containerboard
segments were impacted by slightly lower
volumes and higher raw material costs
compared to the prior quarter. As men-
tioned at the end of the first quarter, the
company expected the sharp increases in
the price of recycled fibers to be tempo-
rary. Prices have since declined and should
remain at these more consistent levels."

Other highlights of the conference call
included:

� The recovered paper market experi-
enced a turnaround during the quarter
with a complete reversal of the more chal-
lenging market condition in place at the
beginning of May. The OCC market expe-
rienced the biggest change from scarcity
to abundant in a few weeks, in fact, re-
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flected by the index price returning to close
to pre-Covid level by July. While increased
fiber generation and mill downtime con-
tributed to this reversal, the index price
published in April and May that we believe
overstated the severity of the prevailing
market condition, also helped explain the
amplitude of the speed of the following
correction.

� Cascades containerboard segment
generated second quarter adjusted oper-
ating income before depreciation and am-
ortization (OIBDA) of $94 million, down
5 percent sequentially and 17 percent year-
over-year. "In both cases, higher raw ma-
terial costs and lower shipment levels were
the primary drivers of lower results,"
Plourde said. "A total of 20,700 short ton
of manufacturing downtime were taken in
the second quarter. This reflected planned
maintenance and additional downtime
taken for inventory management and to
balance production with lower demands
related to Covid-19, most notably in June.
Partially offsetting these impacts were
lower energy and production costs. Vol-
ume are back to expected seasonal levels
in July."

� Cascades' tissue paper segment results
reflected favorable trends sequentially and
year-over-year. Second quarter adjusted
OIBD of $54 million increased 20 percent
from the first quarter and was three times
higher than prior-year levels. In both
cases, results benefited from cost improve-
ment initiatives, including benefits from
plant closures over the past 12 months, a
higher average selling price and lower
freight costs. Higher raw material costs
negatively impact result in both cases.

� The company's European boxboard
operation generated strong second quar-
ter results with adjusted OIBD up 43 per-
cent on both a sequential and year-over-
year basis. Results were partially offset by
higher raw material costs and lower vol-
ume.

� Cascades' recovery operation ben-
efited from the higher raw material index

prices in the second quarter and were a net
contributor to results.

� Our second quarter shipments de-
creased by 53,000 short tons, or 5.8 per-
cent from Q1. This was driven by decreases
of 7 percent in European boxboard, 8 per-
cent in tissue and 4 percent in
containerboard. This largely reflects an
easing of elevated Q1 demand levels re-
lated to Covid-19 - Allan Hogg chief finan-
cial officer.

� First quarter capacity utilization rate
of 92 percent decreased 1 percent com-
pared to the prior year and 5 percent from
the first quarter levels.

� Year-over-year Q2 sales increased by
$10 million, or 1 percent, driven largely by
the volume increase in the tissue segment
and a beneficial foreign exchange rate for
all of the company's business segments.
Less favorable pricing and sales mix im-
pacted sales level in all segments. The ex-
ception to this was specialty products,
where the year-over-year decrease was
entirely due to a mill closure and a busi-
ness divestiture completed in 2019.

� On a sequential basis second quarter
sales decreased by $28 million, or 2 per-
cent. This reflects lower volumes in all
business segments with the exception of
specialty products.

� Cascades continues to expect to invest
between $175 million and $200 million in
capital investment. The company's cash
availability stands at about $650 million.
- Hogg

� Demand remains good for Cascades'
hygiene and packaging solutions in North
America, including retail tissue, some food
packaging and corrugated products used
by companies operating in industries such
as food and personal care.

� The volume in the away-from-home
(AFH) tissue business in particular are
expected to decrease. Some product cat-
egories are currently experiencing 20 to 40
percent decreases in volume. This, coupled
with the usual Q3 seasonal softness in
European boxboard activity is expected to
translate into a sequential decrease in con-
solidated Q3 results.

� Lower raw material pricing is ex-
pected.

� Cascades declined to provide specific
information or a timeline for its Bear Is-

land, Va. newsprint-to-containerboard
conversion project. "As we have stated pre-
viously, this project remains strategic for
the long-term positioning of our
containerboard business. Given Covid-19,
plants are being advanced at a slower pace.
We will update the market once detail has
been determined," Plourde said. Plourde
said Covid is limiting the company's abil-
ity to visit the parties who will be involved
in the investment, such as machinery sup-
plier and subcontractors.

� Cascades doesn't anticipate a decrease
in consumer tissue demand, although the
away-from-home market remains a ques-
tion mark. "On the retail side, we don't
foresee decrease," said Jean-David Tardif,
president and COO, Tissue Papers Group.
"It's pretty much stable June to July. It's
really on the away-from-home where we
don't know exactly what's going on or
what's going to happen. Right now we're
down probably 30 percent overall in the
away-from-home, so that's why we antici-
pate slower sales in Q3 overall."

� Cascades has about maxed out its abil-
ity to switch AFH production to consumer
products.

� "We publicly announced a price in-
crease in away-from-home in June, effec-
tive in September. We don't have anything
planned for retail at this moment." -
Tardif.

� Malo said Cascades doesn't anticipate
any market related containerboard down-
time in the third quarter.

Cascades
From page 5

Financial

Saica
From page 1

Boxboard

motivated our decision.�
With more than 10,000 employees

across Europe, Saica said it is a world
leader in the manufacture of high quality,
efficient and environmentally responsible
packaging materials. It has four business
areas:
� Saica Natur, managing waste and envi-

ronmental services;
� Saica Paper, a sustainable and innova-

tive leader in recycled paper for corru-
gated board;

� Saica Pack, the third largest European
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player in the production of corrugated
packaging; and

� Saica Flex, producing flexible packaging.
As part of its investment, Saica Group

plans to build a 350,000-square-foot fa-
cility.

Saica said that when it started to plan
its entry into North America, it immedi-
ately began considering sites in the Mid-
west due to the experience and talent of
the workforce, the concentration of manu-
facturing and proximity to potential cli-
ents.

Hamilton quickly stood out as a prime
location for the manufacturer because of
its readiness for construction and accessi-
bility to the rest of the Midwest, the com-
pany said.

In June, the state of Ohio approved a
Job Creation Tax Credit, and JobsOhio is
supporting the project with a JobsOhio
Economic Development Grant and
JobsOhio Workforce Grant. The project is
also contingent on the approval of a Job
Creation Tax Credit and property tax
abatement by the city of Hamilton.


